
Patent and Licensing Information 

Monsanto Company is a member of Excellence Through Stew-

ardship® (ETS). Monsanto products are commercialized in 

accordance with ETS Product Launch Stewardship Guidance, 

and in compliance with Monsanto’s Policy for Commercializa-
tion of Biotechnology-Derived Plant Products in Commodity 

Crops. This product has been approved for import into key 

export markets with functioning regulatory systems. Any crop 

or material produced from this product can only be exported 

to, or used, processed or sold in countries where all neces-

sary regulatory approvals have been granted. It is a violation 

of national and international law to move material containing 

biotech traits across boundaries into nations where import is 

not permitted. Growers should talk to their grain handler or 

product purchaser to confirm their buying position for this 
product. Excellence Through Stewardship® is a registered 

trademark of Biotechnology Industry Organization.           

ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW PESTICIDE LABEL DIRECTIONS. 

Roundup Ready® crops contain genes that confer tolerance 

to glyphosate, the active ingredient in Roundup® brand agri-

cultural herbicides. Roundup® brand agricultural herbicides 

will kill crops that are not tolerant to glyphosate. Roundup® 

and Roundup Ready® are registered trademarks of Monsanto 

Technology LLC. ©2010 Monsanto Company. 

Up to Up to Up to 333   times times times BIGGER LEAVES BIGGER LEAVES BIGGER LEAVES 
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"Eagle Seed forage soybeans are  

absolutely the best crop I’ve ever planted 

for deer.  They produce literally tons of  

high quality forage throughout the growing 

season, and can produce huge crops of bean 

pods for deer to consume during the       

winter.  I use them as a year round food 

source for deer and other wildlife.  The cost 

per pound of food produced is less than any  

other crop I’ve tried." 
Dr. Woods, a world-renowned wildlife biologist, 

plants Eagle Forage soybeans on his Proving 

Grounds in the rocky hill country of Missouri. 

 
Eagle Seed Soybeans are the  

Preferred Food Plot for Deer . 
 

State wildlife directors and professional 

wildlife managers across the United States 

plant Eagle Seed Forage Soybeans. We are 

the nation’s leader in Soybean Biomass.  

Our varieties provide the longest growing 

season, twice the plant height, three times 

the leaf area, and the  highest protein. 

Dr. Grant Woods 

www.growingdeer.tv  

ALL THE EXPERTS AGREE: 

 PLANT EAGLE SEED 

FORAGE SOYBEANS, 

THEY ARE THE  

HIGHEST IN PROTIEN 

AND TONNAGE,  EASIEST 

TO GROW, AND  

ATTRACTIVE TO DEER 

OVER MULTIPLE  

SEASONS. 



Buy Eagle Seed Varieties  

to Ensure Maximum Performance. 
Eagle Seed Varieties Are #1 because they are rigorously 

tested on the toughest growing sites and in the highest 

yielding environments. They receive yield, planting date, 

row spacing, soil, biomass, state, and university testing in 

at least 25 locations. They are battle tested to provide the 

best yield and most comprehensive disease resistance.  
 2011.  Eagle Seed Company. All rights reserved. 

Large Lad RRTM                 

Large Lad is known for its excellent seed yield and 

tonnage production. Large Lad plants can reach 

heights of 84 inches and provide excellent forage 

for deer and cattle. Large Lad is a favorite of deer 

hunters since it stays green longer, and has higher 

protein than regular soybeans.  Large Lad is easy to 

grow and has resistance to many foliar diseases, root 

rots, stem canker and races of nematodes.  The    

forage varieties listed on this page are widely 

adapted to numerous soil types and can withstand 

tougher growing conditions than regular             

soybeans.  Large Lad is also available in the deer 

blends, Game Keeper, Wildlife Manager's Mix, and 

Habitat Haven.  The deer blends are formulated for 

specific growing regions and can produce seed in 

even the most northern and southern regions of the 

United States. 

Big Fellow RRTM          

Big Fellow is an extremely tall, very large leafed 

Roundup Ready forage variety.  It has been tested in 

numerous university trials and is an outstanding 

high protein, high tonnage producer.  Big Fellow is 

also known for its drought tolerance and indeter-

minant growth habit which makes it truly rare. It can 

keep growing through heavy browsing by cattle or 

deer.  It continues providing excellent nutrition later 

in the year after other varieties have completed their 

life cycle. 

 Big Fellow is the superior food for deer and 

cattle. Big Fellow puts on more than twice as many 

nodes as a regular soybean.  Big Fellow’s extra 

nodes provide more height, tonnage, leaf area, 

and  browse tolerance.  This variety is a favorite of 

silage growers since it has very high feed value, 

equal to alfalfa. It has excellent seed yield and is 

also available in the blends Wildlife Manager's Mix, 

Habitat Haven, and Game Keeper.   

Wildlife Manager's Mix RRTM 

This blend was originally developed for our northern 

customers. We now have three selections based on your 

geography: Northern, Midwestern, and Southern.  Use 

the USDA map below to choose the blend most suitable 

to your growing region.  Wildlife Manager's Mix RR is a 

custom, niche blend containing forage types, climbing 

soybeans, and soybean varieties that are tall, high-

yielding and broadly adapted for your geography.  The 

blend features four maturity groups which mature at dif-

ferent times and allow the deer to feed on both mature 

soybean and green leaf tissue. You will get high tonnage, 

excellent browse tolerance and great seed yield, all in 

one bag. 

Whitetail Thicket        

RRTM, is a Roundup 

Ready climbing soy-

bean known for its 

excessive branching 

and tonnage produc-

tion. Whitetail Thicket 

is available in Wildlife 

Manager’s Mix RR 

and Game Keeper RR. 

Game Keeper RRTM  

Game Keeper is our most popular food plot blend for 

lower mid-western and southern customers because it 

provides the longest growing season.  This special 

blend contains Big Fellow, Large Lad, and the World's 

First and only Roundup Ready Climbing soybean, 

Whitetail Thicket RRTM. Whitetail Thicket RRTM is 

known for its amazing branching, vines up to 10 feet in 

length, and the long-green season it provides. 

 Whitetail Thicket RRTM is an indeterminant 

group 8+ soybean with amazing drought tolerance and 

the ability to handle less than ideal soils.  

   University Research ProvenUniversity Research ProvenUniversity Research Proven   
   Food Most Preferred by DeerFood Most Preferred by DeerFood Most Preferred by Deer   
   Easy to GrowEasy to GrowEasy to Grow   
   Up to 42% Leaf Protein Up to 42% Leaf Protein Up to 42% Leaf Protein    
   Heights up to 84 inchesHeights up to 84 inchesHeights up to 84 inches   
   Best Browse Tolerance Best Browse Tolerance Best Browse Tolerance    
   Up to 9.6 Tons of Food Per AcreUp to 9.6 Tons of Food Per AcreUp to 9.6 Tons of Food Per Acre   
   Stays Green up to First FrostStays Green up to First FrostStays Green up to First Frost   
   Greatest Drought ToleranceGreatest Drought ToleranceGreatest Drought Tolerance   
   Excellent Cover for Deer HabitatExcellent Cover for Deer HabitatExcellent Cover for Deer Habitat   

“They’re Awesome” “They’re Awesome” “They’re Awesome”    
-Dr. Atkinson, SIU, 

www.eagleseed.com to read more. 


